
Cheese Supreme
R950

Variety of cheeses served with crackers and
fresh berries

platters menu

Gourmet Antipasti
R1050

Olives,  feta,  sundried tomato,  bread sticks,  nuts,
bi ltong,  and cheese varieties

Summer Fresh
R975

Assortment of fresh fruit ,  cucumber,  carrot,
gherkins,  pickled onions,  ol ives,  cheese and crackers

served with a hummus dip



Cheese & Deli Delight
R1050

Variety of cheeses and crackers served with cold
meat assortments

Snack Platter
R975

Cold Meat,  peppadews, cheese,  feta.  ol ives,  gherkins,
pickled onions and crackers

Veggie Platter
R875

Fresh cucumber,  carrots,  gherkins,  ol ives,  pickled
onions,  tomato,  celery sticks served with a hummus

dip



Vegan Delight
R1050

Vegan sushi ,  tomatoes,  berries,  assorted veggie
sticks,  sugar snaps served with a hummus dip

Sandwich Platter
R950

Variety of sandwiches served on white and whole
wheat bread f i l led with chicken mayo, egg mayo,

cheese and tomato and beef with onion marmalade

The Sub Platter
R1050

Chicken Mayo, beef,  cheese and mustard,  cheese,
tomato and lettuce on freshly baked subs



Gourmet French Loaf Platter
R1200

French Loaf topped with cheese,  rocket,  steak,  spicy
mayo and micro herbs

Cocktail Rolls
R980

Mini Cocktai l  white and whole wheat rol ls  f i l led with
tuna,  onion & mayo, beef,  cheese & onion marmalade,

chicken mayo & rocket,  cheese,  tomato & lettuce

32 Piece Sushi Platter
R850

8 Salmon Roses,  8 Salmon Rolls ,  16 Fashion
Sandwiches served with ginger,  soy and wasabi



64 Piece Sushi Platter
R1450

16 Salmon Rolls ,  16 Salmon Roses,  32 Fashion
Sandwiches served with ginger,  soy and wasabi

Pita Platter
R975

Mini Pitas f i l led with chicken mayo, steak &
mushroom sauce,  cheese,  tomato & lettuce

Mini Burger Platter
R1050

Mini Cocktai l  burger rol ls  f i l led with beef patties,
tomato sauce,  cheese,  lettuce & tomato,  chicken

strips topped with mayo & lettuce



Finger Snack Platter
R1200

Spring Rolls ,  samoosas,  chicken wings,  crumbed
chicken and meat bal ls  served with a sweet chil i

sauce

Meaty Feast Platter
R1200

Meatballs ,  chicken and sausage skewers,  chicken
wings,  crumbed chicken, samoosas served with a

sweet chil i  sauce

Please Note:  R200 Delivery is charged on
all  orders.  Orders to be confirmed 48

hours before the charter date.


